Occurrence ofAlternaria andFusarium mycotoxins in winter wheat from domestic crop in year 2003.
The aim of this study was a monitoring of the occurrence ofAlternaria andFusarium mycotoxins in winter wheat from domestic crop in the year 2003. Altenuene was determined in 56 (100%) samples of winter wheat, range 14.5-41 μg/kg, mean 25 μg/kg. Alternariol was determined in 16 (28.6%) samples of winter wheat, range 6.3-22.1 μg/kg, mean 5.7 μ/kg. DON was determined in 42 (100%) samples of winter wheat, range 250-3500 μg/kg, mean 330 μg/kg. T2-toxin was determined in 42 (100%) samples of winter wheat, range 25-337 μg/kg, mean 99 μg/kg. ZEA was not determined in samples of winter wheat.